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サガミアカザエビ，Metanephrops sagamiensis 幼生の形態＊

岩田雄治 1)・杉田治男 1)・出口吉昭 1)・Fred I. Kamemoto2)

On the larval morphology of Metanephrops sagamiensis reared in the laboratory

Yuji IWATA, Haruo SUGITA, Yoshiaki DEGUCHI, and Fred I. KAMEMOTO

　Metanephrops sagarniensis is one species of lobsters belonging to the family Nephropidae. M. 
sagamiensis and two other species of the same genus, M. thomsoni and M. japonicas are known to 
be distributed along the coast of Japan. As to this family while the larval morphology of the genera 
Nephrops and Homarus are well studied, the larvae of Metanephrops are not studied except two 
species M. challengers, M. thomsoni and one species M. andamanicus prezoea. The larvae of M. 
sagamiensis had reared from eggs which had been carried by a female and studied in the laboratory.
　The eggs of M. sagamiensis were relatively large in size 2.6 × 3.0mm, and deep blue in color. 
Hatching of prezoea took 40 days. Prezoea molted within 6 hours of hatching and into the 1st zoea 
stage, which lasted an average of 3 or 4 days. The second zoea also lasted 3 or 4 days, which was 
followed by the megalopa stage.
　The zoea swam with the use of their exopods. In the Megalopa, the exopods were reduced in size 
and the larvae became bottom dwellers.
　The following characteristics were found in these larvae; (1) all pereiopods and 2nd to 5th pleopods 
are similar to those of adults, (2) exopods are found in all pereiopods, (3) the larval stages are very 
short, (4) the zoea do not feed, and (5) many red pigments are found as spot in the body. (6) no dosal 
spine in abdomen somites. The fi rst four characteristics are typical for larvae of Nephropidae. The 
last two were diff erent from M. thomsoni larvae.
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　1984年 11月に駿河湾から採集されたサガミアカザ抱
卵雌より得た幼生を飼育し，その形態を観察した。採
集時に発眼卵であった卵は，40日後に孵化を開始した。
幼生はプレゾエア，２期のゾエアを経てメガロパに達
した。ゾエアは摂餌が観察されず，メガロパにおいて
摂餌が観察された。同属の幼生との比較ではミナミア
カザエビ幼生と類似していたが，ゾエアの生時の体色
および腹節の背棘が無いことによって同種との判別が
可能であることが判った。
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